SNO Meeting Minutes
August 27th 2018
Sheridan Neighborhood Organization Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Last months minutes: approved via email
3. Treasurer’s report

Left in account: $8554.48

Spent in August: $3093.96

Sheridan memorial park fund: $23,686.88

Seaen preparing Farmers Market, Art Boxes, Sexual Violence survivors monument reimbursements
4. Open Microphone

Business Association:

Mike has $300 from business association to contribute to parking study

13th Avenue Business Association would like to throw a fundraiser on SNOballs off-year (2019) - we love
it!
5. Representative and Committee Reports

Evalyn from Healthy Living team at the Minneapolis Health Department

Chronic disease prevention thru healthy eating & living, tobacco prevention, diabetes prevention &
awareness

previously worked in N & S MPLS

Community surveying shows: low cost healthy foods, access to Greenspace and river park biggest needs

They have received a Merck grant for community linkage and are focusing on NE

Working with NHS (Sheridan Clinic) & Native American community clinic

MN food helpline campaign specific to NE MPLS - will follow up with flyers and final design when they
are complete

AFCAC- no rep

2PAC – no rep

Community Development Committee

no committee yet, but constituent in attendance interested in joining: Abbybongaarts@gmail.com

Urban Tree Project

We do not feel like it's enough time (need to submit proposal by 8/31)

Nailah will distribute to businesses via email to the business association + residents on Next Door +
social

send to Draft Horse specifically

Collateral - 250 business cards for $22.79 (did not get other quotes yet)

Feedback on map design: big & bolder text for bordering streets of neighborhood

ENVELOPES 500 = $80.50 + LETTERHEAD 500 = $28.30 + 500 business cards (250 Nailah + 250 generic)
Nailah will draft these designs once we receive an updated map

New large scale banner with logo + map

large posterboard of boundaries to bring to events

Neighborhood yard signs - thinking of 3 varying signs

“Sheridan Proud”, “We see we call” or a few different variations

Mark Iwaskewycz and Michael Stoddard- 16th & Marshall Update/Carin

Parking spots - said city didn’t want to ‘see them’, but Joy called and they said something about a
shortened driveway

Want them to come back in for board meeting on 9/24 - Nailah will email

Nailah’s project/work updates

In the future, we want to copy council person on letters of support

Nailah will connect with Hillary about tables from last year

Nailah will send out planning document similar to the comm meeting with details about pickup, etc for
SNOcial

Nailah will design new collateral and get quotes
SNOCIAL other:

Jordan has 10x10 tent

ask Hillary about tables from last year

Nailah will take inventory eating supplies & report back on needs

Sip supplying beverages

Fletchers supplying ice cream

Ink = cookies + sweets sampler pack

Syd / Joy will go to restaurant depot and get toppings
11. Parking 13th and Marshall

Joy: set up meeting with developer + steve fletcher

Goal to get no construction parking around Dusty’s
12. Grainbelt Project

2024 will begin

Becky very receptive to community feedback

Sheridan neighborhood park: how did remediation go, do you have a new timeline?
13. Announcements

Seaen - financial procedure update forthcoming
14. Adjourn

